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Objectives

• Describe delivery of ethical and valuable care

• List and describe the intended audiences for 
clinical notes

• Define essential components and structure of 
standard clinical notes

• Compare and contrast examples of clinical 
notes



Outline

• Ethical Care
• Purpose of documentation
• Structure of a note

– Chief complaint
– History of present illness
– Review of Systems (symptoms)
– Past Medical History
– Family/Social Histories
– Medication
– Allergies
– Physical Exam
– Labs/Data
– Assessment and plan
– Advanced care planning/goals of care



Ethical Care Involves Shifting from 
Reactive-only Care to Proactive Care

• Addresses acute changes 
in condition

• Set up a management plan

• Patient and Staff 
education

Reactive Care

• Assess and mitigate risk

• Monitor disease 
progression

• Patient engagement and 
education

Proactive (Value-
Based) Care



Purpose of Documentation

• Valuable documentation

– Communicates with other providers

– Provides medical legal protection

– Determines billing codes

– Enhances patient, family, and staff understanding 
of care plan

– Improves care outcomes



Who is the Intended Audience?

• Yourself

• All other health professionals

• Patients/Family

• Supervisors

• Clinical investigators

• Administrators

– Insurance/billing
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Abbreviations

• Only use standard abbreviations

• Don’t assume that others understand or use 
the same abbreviation



https://www.jointcommission.org/facts_about_do_not_use_list/



Different Scenarios call for       
Different Clinical Notes

• Transition/admission Notes

• Acute visit/follow up notes

– Rehab notes should include mention of therapy 
progress/current function and cognition

• Discharge notes and summaries



Included in Every Note

• Purpose of the visit

• Patient’s and family perspective

• Nursing perspective

• Information from other relevant team 
members

• Follow up from prior note

– Summary of events since last note

– Documentation should tell the patient’s story



Chief Complaint (CC)

• What you are addressing with visit

• Usually 1 or 2 words per CC

• For f/u visits, usually 2-3 CC

• Common pitfalls

– Left out of note

– Does not correspond to the rest of the note.  



History of Present Illness (HPI)

• What this visit is addressing

– Order should be consistent with order of chief 
complaint

– Elements of HPI:

• Duration, severity, timing, modifying factors, location, 
quality, context, associated signs and symptoms

• Review of systems

• Past medical history, Family history, Social history



History of Present Illness (HPI)

• Brief—1-3 HPI elements

• Problem focused—1-3 HPI elements plus 1 
ROS

• Detailed--≥4 HPI elements, 2-9 ROS, 1 
pertinent history area

• Comprehensive-- ≥4 HPI elements, ≥10 ROS, 2 
or 3 pertinent history areas



History of Present Illness (HPI)

• Common pitfalls

– Not enough pertinent details

– Doesn’t correspond to CC or A/P

– Contains physical exam or exam findings

– Contradicts another part of the note



History of Present Illness

• CC: Cough, hypoxia

• HPI:  Asked by nursing to assess patient for new 
onset cough and hypoxia.  

• Cough started yesterday, is productive of yellow 
sputum.  Cough is better after inhalers.  
Symptoms associated with weakness and 
shortness of breath which has limited exertion.  

• Oxygen saturation 86% on RA yesterday, 
improved to 92% on 2L via NC.



History of Present Illness



History of Present Illness



History of Present Illness

• CC: mental status change
• HPI:  Patient noted to very lethargic this morning, was unable to 

take his medications or eat breakfast.  Work- up ordered by on call 
provider in progress including CBC, CMP unremarkable, UA pending. 
CXR showed possible pneumonia.

• At baseline, patient often agitated and can be very combative.  Was 
given Valium last night due to increased agitation.

• Patient had no urine out on in and out cath but has been incont of 
urine and no other signs or symptoms of dehydration.  

• Patient without s/s infection including no fever, cough, n/v/d.  



History of Present Illness



History of Present Illness

• CC: anxiety, elevated BS

• HPI:  Patient noted to have increased anxiety 
today because her medications including 
insulin were not transferred to her unit with 
room change.  She is worried about her blood 
sugars going too high.

• Blood sugars have ranged 100-215 in the last 
24 hours.  Patient without s/s of elevated 
blood sugars.  



Review of Systems

• List of questions arranged by organ system to 
uncover disease or dysfunction

• Should be relevant to CC/HPI

• Subjective, not objective

– For nonverbal patients, consider things that can 
be observed by caregivers 

• Fever, changes in intake, cough, emesis, diarrhea, 
changes in behaviors or activity level

– If unable to obtain full ROS, state why



Review of Systems

• Constitutional

• Ear/Nose/Mouth/Throat

• Eyes

• Cardiovascular

• Respiratory

• Gastrointestinal

• Genitourinary

• Skin

• Endocrine

• Neurologic

• Psychiatric

• Allergy/immunology

• Musculoskeletal

• Heme/lymph



Review of Systems

• Common pitfalls

– Repeat what is stated in the HPI 

– Contain exam or PMSFH



Review of Systems



Review of Systems



Past Medical History

• Essential for new patients

• Can be “reviewed” for f/u visits



Family/Social History

• FH: relevant 

• SH*:
– Tobacco use

– Alcohol use

– Drug use

– Occupation

– Education

– Living situation

– Functional status

*Most important section for geriatrics Matters Most



Medications

• Medication reconciliation essential for 
transitions

• Medications should be reviewed for ongoing 
necessity at each visit



Allergies

• If known, include reactions



Physical Exam

• Generally systems based

• Document both pertinent positives and 
negatives

• Problem focused:  1 system

• Expanded problem focused:  2-4 systems

• Detailed: 5-7 systems

• Comprehensive: ≥8 systems



Physical Exam

• Common pitfalls

– Not relevant

– Missing key components

– Contradicts other physical findings 

– Contains diagnosis rather than objective findings



Physical Exam

• Constitutional
• Ear/nose/mouth/throat
• Eyes
• Cardiovascular
• Respiratory
• Gastrointestinal
• Genitourinary
• Musculoskeletal
• Skin
• Neurological
• Psychiatric
• Heme/lymph/immune



Physical Exam



Data

• Labs: 

– Most recent hemoglobin and creatinine at 
minimum

– Other recent and pertinent lab results

• Pertinent imaging

• Pertinent medical diagnostics



Assessment and Plan

• This is where you put it all together

• Should include your differential diagnosis and 
a true assessment of the problems

• Determines medical complexity for billing

• Common pitfalls:

– Unrelated to rest of note

– Only restates findings without synthesizing their 
meaning 



Assessment and Plan

1. Pneumonia:  CXR with bibasilar opacities in 
setting of productive cough and low grade temp.  
Treat with Augmentin 500/125mg Q12H x 5 
days.  CBC with diff in am.  Monitor VS qshift.

2. Advanced dementia without behavioral 
disturbance:  Dementia continues to slowly 
progress. No s/s delirium at this time.  D/w POA 
that donepezil no longer providing intended 
benefit at this time and agreeable to 
discontinue.  Will DC.





Assessment and Plan

1. Altered Mental status:  likely related to infection vs 
volume depletion vs medication side effects.  CBC and 
CMP unremarkable, UA pending.  Will start 
ceftriaxone 1g IM daily x3 days while awaiting further 
testing.  Start hydration with ½ NS at 50ml/hr until po 
intake improves.  Monitor VS.  Discussed current 
symptoms and plan with POA and in agreement with 
plan.  Ativan already discontinued, will hold on 
further benzo for now.  Psychiatry to follow.

2. Generalized weakness:  PT/OT eval and treat.  
Supportive care.





Assessment and Plan

1. Lower extremity edema: patient has been on 
increased doe of Lasix since hospital return 
without improvement.  Suspect new addition of 
amlodipine is contributing to worsening edema.  
Will DC amlodipine. Encourage elevation.  
Monitor for improvement, may need to consider 
additional diuretic

2. HTN: stopping amlodipine as above.  Resume 
losartan 25mg daily.  Continue carvedilol at 
current dose. Monitor BP an HR BID x7days.  



Proactive Care Example

• CC: f/u multiple comorbidities

• HPI:  Patient seen today due to multiple chronic 
conditions and high risk for poor outcomes.  

• DMII

• HTN

• HFpEF

• Debility with multiple falls

• Dementia due to Alzheimer disease



Proactive Care Example

• ROS
• Exam
• A/P:

– DMII: well controlled. Patient educated on dietary.  Continue lantus…
– HTN:  BP reasonably well controlled with occasional outliers.  Further 

control limited by severe orthostatic hypotension potentiating fall 
risk...  

– HFpEF:  patient’s weights have been stable.  No s/s volume overload.  
Remains orthostatic but asymptomatic…

– Debility:  fall 2 weeks ago without injury.  Remains high risk for falls 
due to orthostatic hypotension and poor safety awareness….

– Dementia due to AD with behaviors: d/w staff ongoing behavioral 
symptoms and educated regarding nonpharmacologic interventions.  
Spoke with daughter as well, planning for ACP conversation next 
week…



Special Notes

• Transitions (next hour)

– Summary of hospital course

• Discharge

– Summary of SNF course



Discharge

• Summary of rehabilitation stay

• Should include
– Date of admission/discharge

– Reason patient hospitalized and discharged to SNF

– Pertinent events, labs, and imaging during SNF 
stay

– Progress in therapy and current function

– Medication changes and current medication list

– Pending issues



Discharge Summary

• Summary: 85 yo wf admitted to facility x on July 25, 
2019 after hospitalization for pneumonia complicated 
by acute respiratory failure.  Patient seen by PT/OT/ST.  
Physical function improved, now able to walk 100feet 
with rolling walker and perform ADLs with supervision.  
Patient will benefit from ongoing PT/OT on transition 
to home.  

• Respiratory status improved during SNF stay.  Patient 
weaned from oxygen.  She did develop recurrent cough 
1 week ago but XR negative for recurrent pneumonia.  
Patient seen by ST and swallow abnormalities not felt 
to be contributing to cough



Discharge Summary

• Plan:

– Difficulty walking: improved.  Continue PT/OT on 
discharge….

– Pneumonia: symptoms resolved, no longer on 
O2….

– HTN: blood pressures low on admission but now 
starting to rise.  Lisinopril resumed 8/15.  
Recommend BMP in1 week and f/u with PCP 



Advanced Care Planning

• Goals of care should be easily identified in 
note

• Consider including at very end so reader 
always knows where to find



Specific Conditions

• Wounds

– Detailed descriptions

– Include comorbidities that affect healing

• Oxygen use

• Nutrition

• Urinary catheter

• Surgical incisions: document weekly 
assessment



Take Home Points

• Ethical care involves both reactive and proactive care
• Documentation 

– Tells a story of the patient’s care
– Quality reflects back on the provider and the organization
– Essential part of communication among all parties

• Quality is more important than the length of the note
• Patient’s voice should be heard with all visits
• Nursing and therapy perspective key
• For rehab patients, remember to assess function and 

cognition at each visit
• Assure every patient visit brings value to patient, staff, and 

healthcare system



Questions


